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PRISON DIS 1 TALK MERGER OF FUSID $55 NOTES 
TERROR FOR HIM

ABANDON SHIP,
THINK CREW SAFE

»BIO FOUR” DR. SONNE TO BE 
RAIL ONION PASTOR AT WEST

STATES FIOHI 
TAN ON COAL

NORSES’ HEAD'

PACKING PLANTS HIDDEN IN SHOEDESCRIBES WORK HALIFAX. N. ß., Nov. 1« (United ! 

! Press).—The Italian steamer Monte j 
‘Grappa, bound from Montreal to [ 
Venice, has been abandoned In mid- I

Gross Goes Back for Fifth 
Time, Today for Fur 

Theft

Armour Has Combination of | Fear Other Money of Brad-
field Estate May Have 

Been Burned

Delaware Joins in Irriga
tion Now Before Su

preme Court

(Continued From First Page.) 

os much pleased with what he has 
seen already, and the committee la 
hopeful he may announce hla ac

ceptance of the pulpit before his de
parture. Dr. Sonne Is of middle age

No Medical Service Unless 
With Approval of 

Physicians

Atlantic by the White Star liner ( 
Pittsburgh which stood by for two j 
days, according to a wireless mes
sage received hare today.

The Pittsburgh answered the BOS 
call of the Grappa two days ago •• 
when that vessel reported she waa In 

j danger of sinking.
It Is believed by marine observers 

entertainment In Wilmington, Dr. ,'here that the crew of the Monte 
and Mrs. Sonne will be guests at an »Grappa Is aboard the Pittsburgh. 
Informal dinner thla evening In the 
Hotel duPont given by members of ACCUSED OP BRl'AKI'fO. 
the receiving committee and promt- Robert Cammlle, Negro, was ar- f 
nent members of West Church. rested this afternoon by Patrolman •

Dr. Sonne this afternoon said he ; McDonald on a charge of breaking j 
was much Impressed already with and entering. It Is alleged that ha 1 
what he had seen of Wilmington and broke Into the junk shop of StlrWlh 
believed he would like the city. The and Brother, Front and Tatnal! 
Rev. Alexander Alison, I>. D.. for- ftreetB last Friday, 
merly pastor of West Presbyterian 
Church, was a classmate of hla In 
Princeton Theological Seminary. Ha 
knows the Rev. Aqullla Webb D, D, 
pastor of the First and Central Pres
byterian Church personally.

In greeting newspaper represen
tatives, Dr. Sonn» aald he was es
pecially glad to see them as he had 
worked during hla youth on the staff 
of the Journal at Evansville, Ind., 
his horns town.

Big Five” Under Con
sideration

5

(Continued From First Page.) 

appeal to all members of hie organi
zation to assist Cashen to bring the 
40,000 switchman In Mr. Lee's 
ganlzatlon over to the switchmen's 
union, now having a membership of 
8,000. '

Stone’s circular was attached to 
another sent out by Cashen.

This oalled upon chairmen and 
mem-bora of all divisions of the 
switchmen to devote "every effort" 
to bring all railroad switchmen Into 
tpe order.

In hie circular Stone stated that 
"relations of the engineers’ union 
with President Cashen of the switch
men's union, have been most satis
factory.”

"We have alwaya found Oaehen 
and his organization ready to co
operate on ail question« that have 
for their purpose the benefit of or
ganized men In transportation ser
vice," Stone's communication aald.

The brook In the "big four" had 
Its Inception during the shopmen's 
strike. Stone and Robertson In
formed members that when their 
■lives were endangered by guards or 
defective equipment to stay away 
from railroad property."

Leo contended that auch instruc
tion placed the responsibility for 
walkouts on the Individual members 
and refused to Issue a similar order 
to trainmen.

Later Lee and L. H. Sheppard, 
head of the Order of Railroad Con
ductors, signed wage agreements 
and working rules for a year with 
the New York Central Railroad and 
other eastern lines without notify
ing Stone and Robertson.

Lee announced at the time that 
the “trainmen and conductors would 
go it alone on wages and rules" and 
unite only on matters of legislation.

BROKERS ENTERS
NOT GUILTY PLEA

UNABLE TO LOCATE 
MISSING THOUSANDS

SAY GOVERNMENT
WILL NOT OBECT

SEES VIOLATION
OF CONSTITUTION

CARED FOR 1800
PATIENTS IN 1921

and extremely energetic.
As a concluding‘feature of their Ior-

. .
« •

Pleading guilty to a charge of 
larceny of a fur and admitting that 
he has served four or live jail sen-

OHIOAQO, Nov. 16 (United Fifty-live dollars In notes was 
A fl,000,000,000 merger of found on Monday in the toe of an 

the five great packing companies of old shoe that was glvsnto the Good 
the world—Armour, Swift, Wilson Will Industries. It was found by

Delaware Is ons of nine States fight
ing fhe onsMtutlonsJIty of ths tax 
on anthracite coal Imposed by ths 
State of Pennsylvania. The question 
Is of direct Interest to all consumers 

of fuel.

"If It were possible to let every
one in Wilmington see a typical day's 
work by any one of our nurses, I 

Jhonestly believe we should hare to 
Jtrlple our »taff to meet the Increased 
demand that would Immediately he

Preae),

fences, George Gross. Negro, was 
sentenced In Court of General Ses
sions today to nine months’ Impris
onment and to he whipped with five 

Argument was napde before the I lashes. He had been out of ths 
workhouse only thirty days after 
serving a two years' sentence when 
he was arrested on the larceny 
charge. George told the Court.

Thomas Golden, a former aervlce 
man, pleaded guilty to a charge of 
possession of a narcotic drug and 
was paroled for two years with the 
understanding that ha return to 
Hope Farm sanitarium to continue 
the treatment that hs had bean un
dergoing before hie arreet. He was 
said to ave come to this city to ob
tain “dope" when he was arrested 

Alfred Rossi, who Is serving time 
In fhe workhouse for complicity In 
an alleged blackhand conspiracy 
that led to the shooting and killing 
of a man several years ago, pleaded 
not guilty to the charge of aiwault 
with Intent to murder Peter Greco, 
another prisoner at the workhouse. 
Hossl «aid that he desire« to obtain 
counsel but has not succeeded In 
getting an attorney to take his oaee. 
Hs I« agid to have attacked Greco 
with a knife during a dispute at the 
workhouse.

J. Edward Troltt. a looal broker, 
pleaded not guilty through hls at
torney. Henry R. laasoa, to two 

The tax violated the equality chargPS 0f embeaslement. William 
Fourteenth Amend-1H Feeney. who i8 ai»0 represented

Morris and Cudahy—-has been un- one of the employes 
der discussion, it was learned today, over to the Rev. Dr. J. H. Beau- 

J. Ogden Armour and other pack- I 
er representatives were In Washing
ton to obtain, according to report«, 
the attitude of the Government to
ward auch a combination from Sec
retary of Agriculture Wallace, At- M 
torney General Daugherty and the £wE6r ot the money waB Miss Edna 
Federal Trust Commission. L Bradfleld, a violin teacher, ot 602

The "big flva" with headquarter« Weat fourteenth street. The money 
In Chicago, have branches in «very wa* returned to her. 
corner of the globe. Their combined Miss Bradfleld'a mother died In' 
assets are »1.097,107,467 and tlfelr D»oetnber following a lingering III- 
oapWallsatlon $394,832,000. nM*- aml at the t1me «£ her death

Armour, regarded as one of the sh* " a* thought to have left several 
greatest organlzsrs and directors In thousand dollars among her effects, 
big business Is the genius attempting Members of the family and James

W. Lattomus, attorney and admin
istrator of the Bradfleld estate, have 
made a fruitless effort to locale the

and turned

the superintendent. The 
bags In which collections are made, 
are numbered and through the 
number on the bag from which the 
shoe was taken. It wae learned the

made upon us; and moreover. I be
lieve we should be able to do this 
■because of the increased support that 
would come If all citizens who are 
■financially able to help us pained a 
clear knowledge of our activities.”
' This is the ate/tement of Mrs. Jo
seph Bancroft, the newly-elected 
president of the Visiting Nurse As
sociation. and the flrst to serve since 
Jhe association received its Indepen
dent Charter of Incorporation and 
ÿeaséd to be a branch of the Asso
ciated Charities.

Supreme Court, In Washington yes
terday. In a test action Instituted by 
Roland C. Heleler against 
Thomas Collier Company and Penn
sylvania State official«,

Louis Marshall,
Helsler. discussed the case and will 
be followed by Attorney General Al
ter and Deputy Attorney General 
Collins, of Pennsylvania In behalf 
of the State, and Attorney General 
Allen, of Massachusetts, for New 
York, New JeVaey. Delaware and the 
New England States, 
permitted by the Court to file a brief 
and be heard In oral argument.

In 1913 Pennsylvania Imposed an 
ad valorem tax upon anthracite coal, 
which woe held unconstitutional by 
the State courts. In 1916 It again 
Imposed a similar tax, which also 

In 1921

JAS. T. MULL1N & SONSrh«

counwl for

any circumstances 
Mrs.

"Sickness In
■appeals to cur sympathies." 
Bancroft continued, "but there 1» 

more harrowing in the life

which were • I,’ANBUILDING COSTS rto work OUI the elimination of at 
least two of the "big five." Only re
cently he sought to gain control of 
Wilson Company and later started 
negotiations for a merger with Mor- 

Th« Wilson negotiations ool-

:l|I IfON WAY TO NORMAL•nothing
of our cities today than the needless 
Buffering that Is due to poverty and 

Among the greatest

■tmoney. All the banks and trust com
panies ot Wilmington. Bristol, Pa., 
Mrs. Bradfleld’« former home, and 
some of Philadelphia’s saving fund», 
where Mrs. Bradfleld lived at one 
time, have been queried without 
finding any deposits.

Fear le expressed since the finding 
of the money In the old shoe, that 
Mrs. Bradfleld had hidden other 
money about ths house. Much of the 
wearing apparel hoe been given away 
and the bedding op which she died 
has been destroyed and W 1« feared 
some of the money might have been 
hidden In them.

When seen this morning by an 
Evening Journal reporter, Mies 
Bradfleld »aid "1 do certainly feel 
that In Justice to the Rev. Dr. Beau- 

Interests win champ and others of the Good Will 
I purchase the Morris Company, how- Industries, too much cannot be »aid 
j ever Is probable. This, It wae be- as to their methods and Integrity. I 
I lleved, would be the extent of ths I certainly appreciate their honesty In 
actual transfer of property, although returning (ho money and believe 
Wilson might bo Included later. that the return of It should he made 

Edward Morris announced hie public.” 
business to sell—whether It was their “I do know that mother had for

i.
U

Ignorance.
Achievements of our age I» our In
creased knowledge of how to care 
ftr the sick. And yet. wore It not 
gor organizations such as ours, a 
J«,rge part of the population would 
benefit very little from this advance; 
ipnd the whole
suffer because we cannot have plague 
‘«pots among ue without danger to 
us all.

"ÎDoo't get the Impression that we 
engage la medical worit,” Mrs. Ban- j ^
croft cautioned. "We never think of ^ Federal Constitution,
taking a cam uni— «•— to a phy- ^Martha» asserted, and «!*> the 
flJoian In attend an c#, and then only j 

sanctions It. but wc are fre-

rF.mAccording to a real estate dealer j 
the coat of houses Is on Its way back j 

to normal.
$71100 during the war can be bought 
now for $5000. 
lowering In the coot of many build- I

lapsed.
The "big five" work 

harmony and have been In a con
stant light 
violation of

IWM
was held unconstitutional.
Governor Sproul urged the Legisla
ture to place an ad valorem tax 

both anthraojte and blfutnl-

In closest ■ill•xrx~-House« that «old for
L:against »causations of 

the antl-truat regula- C LOupon
nous coal as a revenue producing 
measure, and the Legislature once 
more responded with a tax on 
thraelts only.

! State held it valid.

This Is due to the
Iona. '■j:

community would According to reporta here the De
partment of Justice and Ota Depart
ment of Agriculture will probably 
approve the merger, but the Federal 
Trade Commission, which recently 
broke np the proposed «tael com
pany oonaolidBllon, would refus» to 
agree to ths combine.

Business men here generoJty re
gard the merger of the five large 
companies as an Impossibility.

That the Amour

n■Ing materials.
Another real estate broker pointed 

out that building In thia city Is as ! 
active ae in some other cities hf like 

He said that many persons |

mar
The courte ot the

size.
employed In the building trades are | 
leaving Wilmington because of ths 
lack of work.

by Mr. Isaao», entered pleas of not 
» v 18u,'ty to two chargee of forgery,

commerce clause of the consmu- j John B ptstuszka and Charles R. 
tldn, in that It Imposed a reetralnt Murphy eadh faolng three charges ol 
upon interstate transportation. He forgery, entered pleas ot not guilty. 
Insisted that the State In Imposing : Harry p ,Toglyil rope—nt» Ple- 
a tax upon anthracite and not upon tmwka and James Satrtrtmry repre- 

dltwtrlmlnaXed ro'lgant« Murphy.

Plea« ot not gulltv were e.leo en
tered by George Bell, charged with 
possession «nd traneportartkm of 
liquor and having In his possession 
a motor car with the engine Mentl- 

, , . . fl cation number effaced, and Bd-
of anthracite as a fuel, he declared. ward Benf, and Charles w. Fore. 
and in addition possesses properties 
obtained through coking, which pro
duces bl-products. Therefore, the 
State, If permitted under the Fed
eral Conetltutlon to tax one and not 
the other, should have selected, he 
said, the one which could be put to 
more uses than the other.

Opinions of the courts were quoted 
In support of the assertion that tax
ation cannot bo Imposed by the ar
bitrary selection of the article, and 

agrvea tinHUViBtlflllP by the elimination ot another whichMRS. WmTTEMORL '-•<> ^ » f0r »h»PUr
___ poses. Jut,... Brandels suggested

AT EPW0RTH TONIGHT SJ.ÏÏÂ.ÏÏÂ
and not cigars, hut Mr. Marshall did 
not consider such a condition analo
gous because, he said, many person« 
smoked cigars who did not and 
would not use cigarettes.

Annually Pennsylvania produces 
110,000,000 tone of bituminous coal, 
he concluded, which does not go 
through the coking process, but 
whloh comes Into direct competition 
with (ho 78,000,000 tone of anthra
cite mined In the state each year.

Good Clothes 
Cost Less

CHARGE MAN WITH 
CRUELTY TO BOY

Realty broker» say there Is a de
mand for houses of moderate prices, i

If he
quently able to secure medical at
tendance where It is needed and 
where It might otherwise be neglect- 

Mowever, In all serioue cases a 
doctor Is usually called, but most 
people do not feel that they can af
ford a nurse; yet, as any doctor will 
tell you. nursing car« 1« frequently 
essential.

Last year we were able to give 
such care to eighteen hundred pa
tient» to whom we mads 
visits, an Increase of one hundred 
per cent over the preceding year. 
The work of our nur««« embraces

1

BISHOP OVERS TO 
PREACH AT TRINITY

when you come here, be
cause they wear longer and 
look better.

New 4-Plece Suita,

. ,1 hlumlnoue had 
Justly. He pointed out that seventy j 
per cent, of the anthracite produced 
In Pennsylvania is sold outside that 
State, which caused the nine States, 
he sold, to Join In opposing the tax.

Bituminous has all the properties

«On complaint of Miss Blanoh J. 
Swayna, of (ha Society for the Pre
vention ot Cruelty to Children, 
Magistrate Oluckman, Uhls morning,

products or the entire business—If the past several yeans received semi- J!".’,1*11 ,w*£rant for Willi«« F. 
they got the price. A« the Morris annual money, thought, by my -later û . "Ä chîr*ln,f
family contrôla (heir company and,and myeelt, to be Interest on mort- ®*° Suoca-
the Armmrn hoM the hulk of etoek 1 gagea, but we have been unable t0 & F t Harrison
In that canoern It would be an easy And any trace of the mortgages 0r an^, Reea *
matter to catry out a transfer. The record of them. I believe mother trouble occurred on Novwn-
Morrla Company le capltallBed at had money deposits In four different her 8* ^h®n. ft la «Jle*ed, Miller at-
$40,000,000 with assets of $91,406,- bank«, as ehe had frequently spoken tempted to drive away some boy«
ooo that to me, but never divulged the Tbat were dlaturblng him, and that

names of the Institutions. All ef- ihe seized and administered "unjustl- 
fort« to locate the money or mort- j Ushle physical pain" to William Suo-
gages, by our attorney, Mr. Latto- j corotte. The case will be heard 
mus, have been unavailing. Mr. Lat- j Thursday morning at 10 o’clock, 
tomus has a reoelpt from a Wilming
ton Institution for $2000. Two of 
the four bank books have been found 
but the other two have never been 
located, but I feel they will come to 
light sooner or later.”

"I wish It understood the reason 
I have told what I have 1» because I 
feel too much credit cannot be given 
or too muoh be said concerning the 
honeet methods of the Good Will In- I 
dustrles employes, and I again wish 
to think them all. Including Dr. I 
Beauchamp, for the return of the 
money.”

$40 and $30
Coate. vesta. long trousers 
and extra golf knickers.

New Two-Pants Suits,

The Rt. Rev. Walter H. Over«, j 
Missionary Bishop of Liberia, wtU 
address a mass meeting to be held j 
In Trinity Episcopal« Church, Delà- ! 

ware avenue and Adams streets, at 
7.48 o'clock on Sunday night. Bishop J 
Overs win also preach at the 11 ' 
o'clock morning «endos In Trinity i 
Church.

$25. $30. $3515.648
Both long trousers In 

young men’s models and 
sizes.

man. charged with larceny. Philip I» 
Garrett Is attorney for Bell and J. 
FYank Ball Is attorney for Foreman.

Trials of the cases In which plea« 
of not guilty were entered will com
mence next Monday.

Thirty-two tru« MM» were return
ed by the New Oastle County Grand 
Jury for thle term of court.

New Belter Overcoats,
$25 to $40

Raglan or set-ln shouders; 
big. boxy Overcoats; warmth 
without weight.
Town Ulsterettes. »20 to $60. 

Big Ulsters, $25 to $76.

the care of maternltlee, acute surg
ical and chronic rases, without dis
tinction as to race, color, or creed. 
Instructive care 1» also an Import
ant part of our work. This means 
health teaching to prevent sickness, 
and Instruction by demonstration In 
the proper core of the sick."

MORE TRAFFIC LIGHTS.

The Department of Public Safety 
yesterday afternoon accepted the of- ; 
fer of the Wilmington and Phlladel- ( 
phla Traction Company to furnish 
traJTlo lights at Fourth, Sixth, Eighth) 
and Tenth and Market streets, and 
at Eleventh and Washington sreets, 
at a coet of $68 each and an addl- ! 
tlonal charge of $40 a year for 
maintenance. *

WASHINGTON. NoV. 16 (United 
Press.)—The presence of J. Ogden 
Armour, meat packing chief in 
Washington today gave rise to re
ports that a merger of leading pack
ing organizations Is being planned.

No direct steps to obtain a gov
ernment sanction of the merger have 
yet been made at the Department of 
Agriculture, where application for 
sanction would have to bo made. It 
was said Armour hoe no engagement 
to meet the secretary and no defin
ite Information concerning the sup
posedly contemplated merger has 
yet been received.

SHIP HEMATITE
DISABLED AT SEA

MULLIN’S HOME STORE 
6th and Market

COOKMAN .AID.
The monthly meeting of the La- 

dles**Ald Society of Cookman M. E. 
Church will be held at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow evening at the home ot 
Mrs. Efjith Behringer, 1814 
Thirteenth street.

BOSTON. Nov. 16—(United Pres«) 
—The steamship Hematite, a «hip
ping hoard vessel, la disabled and 
adrift In mid Atlantic, aooordilng to 
90fl signal» Intercepted hare today 

A few minutes after the Hematite'! 
signals ware heard the »hipping 
board steamship Suooa replied Chat 
«he was steaming at full speed to the 
rescue.

West

Mr«. E. M. Whlltemore, of New 
York city, will deliver an address 
this evening In Epworth M. E. 
Church, In connection with Pink 
Rose service, which will be present
ed there. Mrs. Whltteraore le m tor-

111

mer New York society woman, be
fore «he beoame Interested In up
lift work. Her Interest first grow 
with Jerry McCauley In hie Water 
Street Mission.

RAYMOND SINGS

WATCHESMILLARD F. DAVISIN WASHINGTON. DIAMONDSREVIVAL AT EASTLAKE.
The Rev. Thomas J, Sard, pastor 

of Scott M. E. Church, will preach 
at the revival services In Eastlake 
M. E. Church tomorrow night. The i 
Rev. A W. Goodhand. pastor ot the [ 
church, will preside. Special music I

j
William F. Raymond, tenor, for

merly of Wilmington, was the solo
ist at the Armistice Day celebration 
In Washington, under the auspices 
ot the District Federation ot Wo
man's Clubs and the Community
Center Department of the'Washing- will be furnished under the direc-( 
ton Public Schools.

■PROPERTY SALES
Property on the east side of Mar

ket street, north of Twelfth street, 
has been sold by Anna E. Frank to 
George R. Snedeker for $14,160.

Property on the east side of Scott 
street, north of Lancaster avenus, 
has been sold by Harry Elseman to 
Samuel 6 oh war !z for $10,000.j

Mrs. Whlttemore
5founded (he "Door of Hope," a 

B home for women and has establtsh- 
Wherever she

TY. W. C. A. AFFAIRS
More than 60 guests enjoyed th» 

•business girls' «upper held at the T. 
W. C. A. club room, 804 Market 

I street, Monday evening. Decoration« j 
(were flags of all nations. There were 
I numerous representatives present 
from Altlera, Blue Triangle Boost- 
era, Business Glrla’. Wapanoohkl. 
Friendship, Four Leaf Clover olubs 
and Friendship Alumnae ot the Wll- 
mlngton High School Council. Mrs.

Because of the failure of a witness [ John A. Stevenson was the speaker, 
to appear, disposition of the ease of yu,* Ruth A. Walton, of Hotboro, 
Joseph Rose, charged with assault pB„ joined the staff of secretaries at 
and battery on Joseph Lahore, was , the association on Monday. She will 
continued until tomorrow and 
capias issued for the witness by 
Judge Hastings in Municipal Court 
this morning. Rose and Labors are 
Mexicans.

’ed many homes.
goes she Is hailed aa "Mother 
Whlttemore. founder of the Door of
Hope." Thanksgiving and Christmas 

Gift Suggestions at Davis’

h
An elaborate tlon of Stanley M. Keen. Mr. and I 

Mrs. Arthur B. Wilson will sing.program tto« prepanted.

DENIES STABBING 
BUT THREW GLASS

'•

Christmas
Third firoup Our new «tore has virtually been transformed 

Into a gift bazaar. Recent arrivals have completed 

our holiday stock and in the display shown this 

store can readily fill the gift requirements on your 

list. Many timely offerings in ailver and crystal are 

now displayed for the Thanksgiving season.

I

For Dad—and big 
Brother at college

“Ihe the Industrial <jnd religious sec
retary. She IP a graduate of Temple 
University, Philadelphia.

Mrs. Cabel E. Burchcnal, a mem
ber on the board of the Y. W. C. A., 
le In New York on bustnees for the 
Iqcal association In regard to ths 
new membership plan.

■

um j:

mUi y

14Labors testified that Rose stabbed 
him below th« Tieart with a knife. 
Rose denied using a knife, »fating 
that Labors started for him with a 
razor and that, to defend himself, he 
threw a pitcher and glass at him, 
the glass breaking and. according to 
the defendant, causing the cut.

J. Frank Ball was counsel for 
Rose.

tr
Our New Store, 831 Market St, 
With Its Immense Stock Now 
Displayed, Solicits Your Patronage

\and Uncle Ed who’s “so hard to 
find something for

A New Improved Qillette.

There’s a model that will just suit 
each one—the finest Christmas 
Gift any man ever received. A 
lifetime of service—and every day 
a grateful remembrance of you!

Gillette Safety Razor Co.,
Boston, U. S. A.

t;
»ORPHANS' COURT.

Judge Rice,fin Orphans' Court, 
this morning, granted Martin B. Bur
ris an order to sell real estate of 
Richard R. Cochran, issued an order 
of summons on a petition presented 
by J. Paul Green for partition of real 
estate of John T. Pierce, deceased, 
and confirmed a return of sale of 
real estate of Thomas B. Brinkley, 
deceased, made by Harry Emmons.

FIRST CARGO AT 
TERMINAL UNLOADED

Everybody’s talk
ing about it.

“Find the 
Christmas Face” 

Contest
It

156 Prize* for best reirabliacci 
to Gillette Christmas Faces.
The nut »roup of facet will be

CMishcd In this paper on Novem* 
20th.

Ask your Gillette Dealer for
ryj w w Qillette Prize Book
me New Condition of Contest

»

Patented Januaty 13,1910

No matter whether your purcha*e is one of a 

few dollars or one of hundreds, you are assured that 

whatever you buy at die Davis store is of a quality 

that we always guarantee. Our holiday stock is free 

from duplication In style and design. We invite 

you to visit this new store and see the new and at

tractive designs in Jewelry and its kindred lines we 

now offen.

ISAAC TO ADDRESS HERCULES.
The monthly meeting and lunch

eon of the Hercules Club will be 
held In the duPont Hotel tomorrow, 
duDarry room, at noon. Henry R. 
Isaacs will address the otub.

The Nova Scotian three-masted 
schooner. Maid of Prance, which 1« 
the first vessel to use the new Mar
ine Terminal, ha« discharged her 
çargu and will »all Tor Ph'ladelphla 
late today or early tomorrow.

Captain Creighton Haughn. skip
per of the Maid of France, expresses 
much satisfaction with the speed ot 
which hls vessel wa« unloaded. The ; 
cargo of 648 tons of wood pulp, oon- I ■ 
signed to (He Marley Paper Mill», " 
Childs, Md„ and was to be taken off 
at the rate of 100 tons a day. The re
quirements were beaten by a good 
margin of hours.

At Philadelphia the echooner will 
take aboard a load of coal for Hali
fax, N. S.

! I

r

gi'Zf $
*

3
Laxatives
Replaced

By the Use of Nujol Millard F. Davisr.I ■ Nujol 1« a lubricant—not 
I a medicine or laxative—mo
■ cannot gri|x>.
B When you arc constipated,
■ not enough of Nature's lu
te bricaiing liquid Is produced
■ In the bowel to keep the 
I food waste soft and moving.

Doctor» pre
scribe N n J n I 
because It acts 
like this natu
ral lubricant 

„ , . «ml thus re-
5^,4« iW pla<vs It. Try

cSAFETY
RAZOR/, i>

Jewelry---Gold and Silverware 

Diamonds--- Watches—Crystal
3■

WOULD BAN SWEEPING 
TO PROTECT FOODS

r
V

iLbm Wilmington, Del.831 Market St.I u*

Vhe Board of Health, at Its reg

ular meeting this morning, decided 
to request the Street and Sewer De
partment to sprinkle King. Madison 
and Lincoln streets on market days 
and to enact rules forbidding fhe 
sweeping of the sidewalks on these 
streets while/ood Is exposed.

The board also suggested that 
mercli nts be requested to wash their 
paven nts early in the morning ofi 
markt days on these street«. 1

Jfujgl j The RICHWOOD
In Silver • •
In Gold • • •

Other Gillette Set«— 
$5 to $75
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'A LUBBICANT-NOT A LAXATIVE .0î» <
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